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The E.T. Marvel Family

By Lillie A1ice (Marvel) (Harriaon) Bilbro
{E.T. Marvelrs youngest daughter whiLe in her eighties}

{The following was transcribed from a hand written script. Marvel family lineage
codee were added, abrviations lvere expanded and other gimilar modifications were
made. CornmentE are enclosed in {}.}

E.T. Marve1 [5148(11)1] never made the trip to California but made several trips
freighting acroEa the ereat Planes while he wag still a teenager. One trip wae to
SaIt Lake City hauling materiale for the Mormon Temple. On another trip they hauled
material for the Capital building in Denver. The Indians were quite a hazard but the
freighters had a method for parking their wagons in a circle which formed a coral
for the oxen and a protection for the men. Hie outfit lyaa only attacked one tj.me and
they were warned in time to park and fight them off with no losEes.

On one trip E.T. worked ae a night herder. They carried no food for the oxen but
just J-et them graze at night after working aII day. one night, being an alert boy
E.T. discovered a bunch of grase moving. (The Indians crawled along pushing the
bunch of grass untiL they were in the midgt of the sleeping oxen then with a war
whoop stampeded them. ) E.T. hurried to camp and alerted the !ilagon boss. They crept
back among the oxen until within shooting distance, then the Boss eighted over a
sleeping ox straight at a bunch of grasa. He hit the creeping Indian Eguare between
the eyes. Fearing reprisal they hitched the oxen and left that place as quick as
possible.

Later E.T. went into Iowa (they were living in Nebraska City, Nebraska) and started
working for a Lawyer named Rectar, who was also a farmer with a big family mostly
girle. (Li1lie {Alice} iE named after two of them. ) He worked there for eight years
then maried Martha Redman and started farming for himself.

In 1893, Thomas and Martha with eix boys and two girle, (the oldest Arvel at
nineteen and the youngest was Lillie at eighteen months) made the trip from Iowa, by
wagon and horse to EI Reno, Oklahoma. They vieited a ghort time with Henry and Sarah
Darrak before going on to what ie now Custer County, Oklahoma and homesteaded a few
miles from weatherford. Arvel being to young to homestead stayed to help build a one
room house and emall dugout. He then returned, by train, to lowa.

Grandma Thrapp {Mary Frances (Morris) (Eccleston) Trapp} and her grandeon Elbert
Thrapp were living at Thurman {Iowa} at that time eo Arve1 joined them. Elbert
supported the home until they both got married. After Mr. Eccleston died Grandma
worked at all kinds of work open to women at that time. She was a wonderful
seamEtresg and did everything from shearing sheep, washing, carding, spinning and
weaving cloth for clothing for her girls and otherg. She continued to piece and
quilt all her life, she gave me a quilt top for a wedding present when ghe was in he
8ore. She lived with her children and grandchildren after she became unable to
provide for herself.

Thomas and Martha etayed on the homeetead until O.K. {Oscar Kermit Marve1
[5148(11)1(10)l] was born Aug. 16,1893, Earl Nolie Marve1 [5148(11)1(11)]Feb, 28,
L895r. the three next oldest boys, Lorn {Loren}, Bert & Frank went back to lowa. with
a team & Spring ldagon.

In the fall of 1895 Thomas traded his farm for a team of mules with wagon and
harness and the remainder of the family, Cliff, Bob, Edna, Lillie, O.K., and EarI,
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went back to Iowa in two wagonE. They Etayed in fowa for two years then moved to
Syracuse, Nebraska where they lived until 1901 when they made the trip back to
oklahoma, with Arvel & his family. There was a new strip of Indian land being thrown
open to settlers called Caddo Strip. Tom waE lucky enough to get an eighty-eight
acre track right on the bank of the South Canadian River ln Blaine County. Arvel
and family stayed on the Indian lease until the Panhandle was open for eettlers.
Arvel and Abe Robins (who with Rosa Patton, wife, four year old AIta, and six year
old Joe came and filed on homesteadg. Later Bert {Elisha Hurbert Marvel
[5148(11)13]] and cliff {clifford Percy Marvel [6148(11)15]] came and filed on
homesteads nearby. cliff was urunarried at the time so later relinquished his fanm to
Lorn {Loren Thomas Marvel [5148(11)12]] who with three girls, Genieve, Lina & Dorthy
{Genevieve, Arlena Esther & Dorothy} had come to Oklahoma by train, The brothers aLl
stayed on their farms until 1912 when Forgan tBeaver County, oklahoma) was organized
and all three moved to town and started buginesses for themselves. In Februaty of
1915 {October 2, 1916} Frank {James Franklin Marvel [5148(11)14]] had died leaving
LLzzLe and three girls Wanita, Velma & Erma {rluanita Violet, Wynona Velma & Erma
Loberta) in Rockwell, Iowa. LLzzLe had no relatives of her own to help her Eo Arvel
brought ehe and the girLe to Forgan, where they lived with Floyd on Arvelrg farm
until ehe became able to care for herself and moved to torrvn.

In 1912 E.T., Martha, and Earl the only one of the family at home, moved to Forgan
brLnging Grandma Thrapp who wag living with them. They lived in Bert'g eod house on
the farm where grandma died in February 1913.

Later E.f. became iII and the Doctor told him he was in the last stages of T.B. Eo
he begged to go back home to the farm for a garden and feed-crop. Late that suromer.
EarI married May RosEeter {Rossiter} who had a daughter Arlee who wae two years of
age. That left the parents alone on a very igolated farm eight mileE from town
(Thomas) {oklahoma} and no telephone. Cliff, o.K. and Edna were aII living in Thomas
at that time so they rented a house and moved them to town where E.T. died August
{2r} 1915. They made a migtake on his burial (on another persons property) and later
moved him, but we are unable to find his grave.

My mother and grandmother were very Euperstitious they woutd sit quilttng and tell
gtories about witches, ghosts, signe, and omeng that to me rirere anusing when I was
gtitl just a child. I would laugh at them.

Grandma $raE very proud and alwayg maintained her dignity.

I hope you can make eome sense of thie garbled mess. I arn not too good at writing
now, but if I can do anything to held someone I feel I am not entirely useless ae
grandma used to say with one foot in the grave and the other no buBinegs out of it.

sorry about your mother, but we know she is at rest, after a long useful life.

Aunt Li1lie.
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